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Home For 0 Days510th Exposition
Library Notes

Price Of 1946
Auto Tags Cut

The price of automobile tags was

4-- H Club Meets
Announced For
Month Of April

The Waynesville 1 f club will

Still Dortons
For State J: air t

reduced 25 per cent from the
uary license fee.. The quarterly "W.US

t

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA

M ATI N EE : Sunday 2 and 4 p. m. ; Saturday 2 and 3 :30 .p. n.
NKiHT SHOW: 7 and 9 p. in.; Sunday Night, &:30
ADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years. 12c; Adults, All
Seals. ;!V TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass. 6c.

rmeet this morning at 8 4f OMier
l),ul(iii savs

Or
(lljr pernm- -

price reduction applies to all types
of motor vehicle license plates.
The next pi ire cut will not be ef-

fective until July 1.

Lillian

ixposition is a reality," Dorton
declares. Why? Because 'it's a

chance for North Carolina to really
have something big, something pro

busl.

C.erned

he ;i(lds. "but we also have our
'

lh,
, .;vi:inioll 1,1

meetings held this week, according
to the home agents, were as fol-

lows:
On Monday, Bethel. Canton ,.iul

Beaverdam groups met; on Tues-
day, meetings were held under the
supervision of the home agents at
Crabtree, Fines CreeV, ami Chile;
Cecil and Cru.su clubs mil sesit
day morning.

On Monday. April IT), the Morn-
ing Star club will meet at UAu and
the West Canton dub at KM. i.

lam

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarianuntil H"'

kg t" "'s

eyes on the future exposition."
Dorton estimates 'hat it would

take from three to live years to
build the permanent state exposi-
tion, one which would be open the

year-roun- d to the public
"It would be more or less like

a museum. he explains, "where

gressive, and I'm determined to do
everything possible to see that it's
completed."

According to the director, a gov-

ernment grant has already been
requested for $40,000 to perfect
I lie plans for the mammoth expo-

sition. The money will be refund-
ed after the work is completed,
Dorton says.

Although he says the state fair
committee is going ah"ad wit'- -

JATISM The Greenaway-Caldeco- tt

Centenary
On Wednesday morning, the Will,
the Pennsylvania Avenue club in
Canton will meet at !:)!) oVIurk.

Today's wealth of colorful picexhibits ol agriculture, industry,
and such things would be on dis-
play for both tourists and North

TIH'RSDAY-FRIDA- APRIL 11-1- 2

"Lost Week-End- "

Ray Milland Jane Wyman

SATURDAY APRIL 13

"Rustlers Of The Badlands"
Charles Slarrett

LATE SHOW 10:30

'A Close Call For Boston Blackie'
Chester Morris

ture oooks nau ineir beginning a: ,. tin. tnii "i"
lcinnit- -

SyACI W-
plans to make this year's fair "theun

biggest and best we ve ever had.
gate Drug Store

Six Canton Men
Volunteer In Army,
Report To Ft. Bragg

Six Canton, boys volunteered
during the week for the army and
have reported to Fort llragg for

Carolinians to see. Of course," Ik'
adds, "we could have a period
each year during which the mid-
way and shows would add to the
festivities."

The way Dorton sees it. the ex-
position would include a memorial
coliseum, amphitheater, exhibit
buildings and other structures, as
well as a hall of fame showing por-
traits and brief histories of Tar
Heel heroes who died in World

CPL. L. SHULER, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Shuler of Canton, R.F.D.
No. 2. who has recently returned to
the states from overseas duty, is
spending 60 days in the county.
He entered the service in Decem-
ber, 1944 and took his basic train-
ing at Camp Blanding, Fla. He
was transferred to Kurt George
Meade, Md., and then sent to the
Philippines. He was attached to
the sixth army in Japan where he

serve

century ago when Kate Creen-awa-

and Randolph Caldecott de-

voted their great talents to the
art of illustrating lovely books for
children. Both of these artists
were born in March. lMii. Through
(be years many of their bcoks have
remained popular with people of
discrimination popular enough to
stay in print while countless les-
ser artists came in and out of
fashion. Karly editions are collec-
tors' treasures and many books
that were published only in Eng-
land or for only a short time in
this country, and so have long been
out of print, are prized possessions
of those who own them.

Many of the Greenaway books
(which are still printed by Edmund
Evans in London from eight or

assignment. In the group were:
SUNDAY APRIL 14

'Col. Effingham's Raid'
Joan Rennet t ('has. Coburni

served with the famed 32nd iKcd
Arrow) Division, which lias to its
credit 35,000 Japs. His regiment,
the 12lilh Infantry, saw action on
l.eyte, Moratai, and the Battle of
Buna Saidor. Ttie 126th is now
occupying the City of Kukora on

Kugene Wilson. Hobby Joe Mease
Hill Morris, N. D Kohiiisoii. Henry
Hbineharl and Hugh Allen.

Wanted! Men And
Women Who Are

Hard Of Hearing
fo make this simple, no risk hear

War Two.
It is believed that the exposition

would come to some three million
dollars. However, Dorton says
many of the exhibit buildings
would be built by industrial con-

cerns for use in displaying their
own products.

"The memorial coliseum would
be a proposition,"

Wail the Japanese home insland of
Kikora. more wood blocks) have been nut

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y APRIL 15-1- 6

"The Virginian"
(In Color)

Joel McRea Rrian Donlevy

Dorton adds. "When not being
used by the state it would be
utilized for spoils events, big name
dance bands, and other attrac

ing test with Online drops used
with simple syringe. If you are
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-
zing head noises due to hardened
ur coagulated wax (cerumen), try
the Ounne Home Method lest that
so many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must bear

and You'll
WALK!

of stock during the war. Now the
presses are busy getting out three
titles: "The Greenaway Mother
Goose," "Under the Window," and
"Marigold Garden." and these will
definitely be avaialble from Fred-
erick Warne and Company, New
York.

In Washington, D. C, at the Cor-
coran Gallery of Art, March 27.

Private Ned Davis
En Route to Hickman
Field, Honolulu

Private Ned Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davis, is spending
a seven-da- y furlough here with his
parents. He is en route to Hick-
man Field, Honolulu, where he

WEDNESDAY APRIL 17

Mama Loves Papa'
Leon Erroll Elisabeth Risdon

better after making tins simple
test or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Onl ine Far Drops
today at Smith's Cut-Ka- Drug
Store.

lie repairs nre often not enough to keep your there is an exhiibt of Bernard
Meeks' fine collection of picture

hg. If you depend on your car, let us keep
efficiently.

tions."
lie says he has talked with num-

erous farmers, agriculture organi-
zations and dairymen, and claims
they all are in favor of building
the year-roun- d exposition.

Meanwhile, plans are going
ahead for the annual fair opening
next October 14th, Dorton says.
The grounds and buildings are al-

ready being put into shape. The
director can't help reverting to
the slate exposition, which he is
parenting with such enthusiasm.

"Think," he says, no other state
has launched such a permanent
fair."

motorist. T;ike a friendly tip and have your
II costs less to conserve your car.led today !

books, including first editions and
original illustrations. There will
be many Greenaways and Calde-cotl-

but the show will present a
history of the development of the
picture book with every period and
type represented.

The Central Children's Room of
the New York Public Library will
have a display from its extensive
collection.

will be attached to the Army Air
Corps.

Pvt. Davis served for three years
in the Pacific theater, where he
was attached to the 32nd Infantry
Division. He fought from Buna
to Leyte, having been seriously
wounded on the latter. He has
been gut of the service for the
past seven months, and recently

for a three-yea- r period.
lie was discharged with the rank

of sergeant, but having waited past
the time when the army allows

with rank served in
army he entered as a private.

kins Chevrolet Co.
1)IR SERVICE HEADQUARTERS In St. Augustine. Fla., there w

let
Phone 75

The government has offered to
buy farm wheal at any price which
may prevail between now and April
1, 11)47. in a move to supply food
to grainless foreign countries.

be an exhibit of Caldecott books.
Randolph Caldecott came to this
country and died in St. Augustine
Thus this city takes a rather per-
sonal pride in celebrating bis Cen-
tenary.

The December issue of Made-
moiselle has a lively article about
Kate Greenaway and her work,
and the Chicago Sun, in its Book
Week issue of the review section,
carried an interesting article about
this artist by Mildred Bruder of
the Chicago Public Library. The
Horn Book in its March issue car-
ries articles about Greenaway,
Caldecott, and Evans, the printer
who made the books are bol h ar-

tists.
The following books are on dis

In
wr WI You Vote?
The Test Of A Good Citizen

answer these questions to decide how you will vote. Speak

play in the Headquarters at
Waynesville: R. Caldecott's "Hey
Diddle Diddle Picture Book No. 3."
"Picture Book No. 1 and 2," and
Kate Greenaway's "Under the Win-
dow." The Caldecott awards and
modern picture books will also be
featured.

P at the Veteran's Township Rallies. Next meeting Jonathan
reek School Thursday, April 11, at eight o'clock.

An honest decent citizen, not a member of a "ring."
A gang politician, supported by a "ring" rich with dirty

pney and war profits, and the chicanery of special interests.
I man who boasts that given enough money he can buy any
ublic office in Haywood county.

t A war veteran.

Sgt. Winston Davis
Reports To Bragg
For Reassignment

Sergeant Winston Davis reports
to Fort Bragg during the week for
his reassignment in the army, aft-

er He was discharged
during the past few months after
three and one-ha- lf years in the
service, two and one-ha- lf having
been spent in the Pacific theater.

Sgt. Davis has asked for an as-

signment in Manila, where he was
stationed at the time he was re-

turned to the States. While he was
overseas he was first with the 5th
Air Force in Australia and later
New Guinea, after which he was
transferred to the Far Eastern Air
Forces.

At the time he entered the serv-
ice Sgt. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davis, of East Waynesville,
held a civil service position in Van
Couver, Wash. He was at one
time employed by The Waynesville
MoUntaineer.

A man who, although capable of serving in battle or in EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS!
ssential industry, remained safely at home to fatten on the
rofits of war, perhaps even taking advantage of men serving
way from their homes.

Men who represent every section and every decent in
vest in the county.

A close aroun Hvina within "callinq" distance of each
per, in some cases even linked together by ties of family.

Tidal waves hit coastlines once
in 20 years. The inland tidal waves
of erosion are constant unless con-

trolled by meadow strips, terraces
and crop rotation.

Men who seek no special interests, men who wish only
serve.

Politi that thev souaht and

Gossip over a back fence is everybody's business! . . . And, in quite another

way, your electric company, too, is everybody's business!

It belongs to you to the man next door and the woman across the
street to the people who rub shoulders with you in shops and trains
and buses.

All types and kinds of folks are on our stockholder list Housewives,

farmers, merchants, teachers, doctors, nurses. They're the direct owners.

And there are countless indirect owners. Even if you don't own a

share of our stock yourself, you probably have a stake in this company

through your life insurance policy or savings account.

Why? Because banks and insurance companies who handle your
savings must invest those funds wisely. Next to War Bonds, one of their
largest investments is public utility securities. They know that sound
business management has made cheap, dependable electric power a basic

part of the American way of life. '

So, whether yon realize it or not your electric light and power
company is not just our business it's your business.

H.or NEISON EDDY In "THE ElECTRIC HOUR" with ftobwf Ambnthr's Ontafra.
yCwty Sunday otornoofl, 4:30, EST, CSS NWwork. '

btainor M ; : f .tKr--e rrnrl rr en rvstcm- -
I tan uruiirary increase in icnu vww
P raise in pay to the detriment of and without even bother- -

fa to wait for the approval or disaproval of the people whose
sJht it is to rlor-;-i

COOKED A FINE DINNER;
THEN THREW IT TO DOG

One lady recently stated that she
used to throw her own dinner to
the dog most of the time. It made
her sick just to look at anything to
eat She was swollen with gas, full
of bloat, had headaches, felt 'worn
out and was badly constipated.
Finally she got INNER-AI- D and
says she now eats everything in
sight nd digests it perfectly.
Bowels are regular and normal.
She is enjoying life once more and
feels like "some other woman''
since taking this New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish

Music By Soco Gap String Band

IAYY700D VETEMM'S ASSOCmTIOEJ
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D

Sold by All Drug Stores
here in Haywood County.

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


